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GATHERING RITE 
Call to Prayer 
Processional Disdples Of Mine 
M. Scharf, OP. 
Come, hear my cry as you walk on your way. 
See the glor-y of God in the heat of the day, 
on-ty you knew the gift that I am; in- vrtnng the gift that you are. 
Come to the well, disc- i- pie of mine; drink your "!|| V<-rccs i x 3 t . 





am wait- ing for you to joum-ey this wayT 
am Wis- dom and Word, a won- der-ful gift; . 
my friend, do you cling so tight to your jar? . 
with wa- ters of life, thecal! is to gô  ndl 
1 frmrv ty jar in your hand.H. 
2. Draw from my well a sur- prise: 
3.1 am off- er- ing more to 
4. share the stor-y, the joy,, 
a- lone and a- fraid. 
new life to be lived! 
the gift that you are. 
so oth- ers will know. 
1. I have need of you 
2. Take a mo-ment and 
3. Lay your jar on the 
4. I a- bide in you 
now._ ComeTlC draw from the 
be loved, hon- ored and 
ground. Turn the stor- y a-
all; Be not a- fraid of my 
LweilLLL. Know_ the gifts that we share be-come stor- iesto 
2. free Feel „ mytrea-sure in-side as it wells up in 
3.-round Foil- ow the foot- prints I leave on the way to be 
4. call. With rich- es a- plent-y, go forth and wat-erthe 




-bo Re-frax+v , 
Cofynfhl -1*7. Mvpn* Sduvf. Of. AH flgHu r»«-i 
Penitential Rite 
Opening Prayer 




* jy. u 
Isaiah 5:10-13 
To You, O Lord 
Mary Haugen 
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To you, 
# 
O Lord, I lift my 
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Colossians 3:13-17 
Celtic Alleluia 
Fintan O'Carroll & 
Christopher Walker 
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Al le lu lu Ial 
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Al • le lu lu ill 
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Anointing of the Graduates Sarah's Song Of Blessing 
Colleen Fulmer 
The whole of the earth will be blessodby you; In Gad you have made yc 
home. The stars will dance as they call out your name; your 
^ j — • • KL_JL_J -4. - ^ xĵ j o • o' 
heart al-ways laugh-ing with joy. your hoartal-ways laugh-ingwith joy. 
We bless you and send you to go on your way. 
God will protect you and nourish your faith. 
As you have touched strangers and welcomed us in; 
So too, you'll be blessed with family and friends, 
As you wander in far away lands. 
We touch you, embrace you, anoint you with tears. 
Our love will go with you to melt every fear. 
As you have shared with us the sowing of seeds; 
So too, all you've planted will bear fruit indeed, 
As your journey unfolds all your dreams. 
Your name in our hearts, on our lips, in our minds, 
A treasure not measured by distance or time. 
For love is as wide and immense as the sea; 
And each grain of sand gives us strength to believe, 
That our friendships are now and forever. 
LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 
Preparat ion 
Eucharistic Prayer 
Mass of Creation 
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III \f 'is I'M* MI»FH 
v.in • n;i in ihe hi yh 
MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION 
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C O M M U N I O N RITE 
O u r Father 
Sign of Peace 
Breaking of the Bread Jesus, Lamb of God 
Marty H a u g e n 
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hiv« met • cy on UK 
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Jc - *us, l.amh of ('»uJl. you I.itc s • «JV ih 
poco nl o 
kin of the world: grjnt us y»»ur_ pc 
/ am the vine 
you are the branches 
Communion Processional One Bread, One Body 
John Foley, SJ 
Refrain 
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One bread, one bod - y, one Lord of 
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all, one cup of bless - ing which we 
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bless. And we, though man - y, 
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through-out the earth. we are one 
bod y in this Lord. 
m 
Verses 
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1. Gen-tile 
2. Man-y 
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Communion Circle of Friends 
Mediation McKelvey & Siler 
W e were made to love and be loved, 
but the price this world demands 
will cost you far too much. 
I spent so many lonely years 
just trying to fit in. 
Now I've found a place 
in this circle of friends. 
In a circle of friends, 
w e have one Father. 
In a circle of friends, 
we share this prayer: 
That ev'ry orphaned soul will know, 
And all will enter into the shelter 
of this circle of friends. 
If you weep, I will weep with you. 
If you sing for joy, 
the rest of us will lift our voices too. 
But no matter what you feel inside, 
there's no need to pretend. 
That's the way it is 
in this circle of friends. 
In a circle of friends, 
w e have one Father. 
In a circle of friends, 
we share this prayer: 
That we'll gather together, 
no matter how the highway bends. 
I will not lose this circle of friends. 
A m o n g the nations, tribes and tongues, 
we have sisters and brothers. 
And when we meet in heaven, 
w e will recognize each other. 
Joy so deep, love so sweet. 
Oh, we'll celebrate these friends 
and a life that never ends. 




Recessional City Of God 
David Haas 
l4 Awake from your ilumberl Aril* from your ilecpl 
A new day is dawning (or all those who wtep. 
Tha people in darkness have seen a great light. 
The Lord of our longing has conquered the night. 
REFRAIN: (Congregation) 
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Let ut build the clt-y of God. May our 
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taari be turned In • to dane Ingl For tha Lord, our 
fin$ 
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Light and our Love,. has turned., tha night In • to dayl 
2. Wa are sons of the morning; we are daughters ol day. 
The One Who has loved us has brightened our way. 
Tha Lord of all kindness has called ui to be 
a light for His people to set their hearts free. 
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